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GENERAL DESCRIPTION 
The 1964 Corvair and Corvair 95 differential car

rier assembly remains basically the same as used in 1961, 
with the exception of an optionally available limited
slip differential, the addition of a dip stick for check
ing axle lubricant level and a mounting pad for the 

transverse spring. A revised axle shaft bearing serv
ice procedure for all models is also outlined. Refer 
to the 1961 Corvair Shop Manual, Section 6C, for all 
service operations except those listed below. 

SERVICE OPERATIONS 
AXLE SHAFT BEARING REPLACEMENT 

PULLER 
RING 

SHIELD 

AXLE 8Ej'RII~G 
ASSEMBLY 

Fig. 6C·l-Corvalr Axl. Shaft and harln, 

Corvoir-Fig. 1 
NOTE: Construction differences between the 
1961 and 1964 Corvair bearing do not permit 
Interchangeability; however, replacement of 
either bearing can be accomplished as outlined 
In the following procedure. 

1. Place axle shaft on press bed with J-8916-1 press 
plate below the puller ring (fig. 2) , then remove 
deflector, bearing and bearing shield, and puller 
ring. It should be noted that flat lip of Tool 
J-8619-1 should be against puller ring for re
moval. 

Fig. 6C-2-I.movlng Axl. Shaft Bearing 
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REAR AXLE 6C-2 

NOTE: If pre .. plate J-S741 I. to be u.ed, It 
will be nece •• ary to grind approximately K." 
off puller lip before in.erting plate behind 
puller ring (fig. 31. 

Fig. 6C-3-Tool J-5741 Modified 

2. Install new puller ring and bearing assembly on 
axle shaft with J-8S19-1 or J-5741 (fig. 4). Use 
old puller ring to press against bearing inner 
race. 

3. Before installing bearing shield on bearing assem
bly, pack cavity between bearing race and shield 
with high melting point wheel bearing grease 
(fig. 5) . Press shield on bearing using suitable 

FII. 6C-4-lnstolllng Axle Shaft learing 

Fli. 6CoOS-Packlng haring Shl.ld Cavity. 

BEARING SHIELD OEFLEOOR 

AXlE ASSEM81Y 

Fig. 6C-6-COrYolr 95 Axl. Shoft Clnd haring 

length of 2'h 1.0. pipe or steel tubing. Bend over 
tangs on shield. 

4. Install oil deflector. 

Corvair 95-Fig. 6 
1. Place axle shaft on press bed with J-5741 or 

J-891S-1 puller plate lip below puller ring (fig. 2). 
Remove oil deflector, bearing and bearing shield, 
deflector, and puller ring from axle shaft. 

2. Install new puller ring on axle shaft. Pack cavity 
between inner bearing shield and bearing races 
with high melting point wheel bearing grease 
(fig. 5). 

3. Press bearing on axle shaft with Tool J-5741 or 
J-8S19-1. 

Use old puller ring to press against bearing 
race. Press bearing shield on bearing using suit
able length of 2% 1.0. or steel tubing (fig. 7). 

4. Install oil deflector. 

Fig. 6C-7-lnltalling learinl Shl.ld 
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fig . 6C-8-"U" Joint Trunnion hal Installation 

Pinion Front and/or Rear Oil Seal Replacement
Automatic Transmission 

Pinion seal replacement procedures and special tools 
remain as outlined in the 1961 shop manual. However, 
when installing a new pinion oil seal (front and/ or 
rear), position seal so that seal lips are toward the 
interior of differential carrier. 

Pinion and/ or Bearing Replacement, Including Pinion 
Depth shim Determination. 

The "Pinion Depth shim Determination" procedure 

REAR AXLE 6C-3 

outlined in the 1961 Corvair Shop Manual applies to 
all gear sets; however, pinion marking has been elimi
nated from service gear sets produced subsequent to 
November 1961. These service gear sets are cut to a 
nominal "14" range and should be installed as outlined, 
using the "14" column of the ur- -- ?air Pinion Depth 
Shim Usage Chart" for prope' lection. 

Axle Drive Shafts 

The axle drive shaft universal joints have been re
designed on the 1964 models and do not require 
periodic inspection and lubrication; however, when 
performing service operations that require disassembly 
of these universal joints repack bearings with a high
melting point wheel bearing lubricant and replace 
trunnion assembly dust seals. 

To replace the trunnion dust seals, place new seal 
on trunnion-cavity of seal toward end of trunnion
then position Tool J-21548 over end of trunnion and 
into cavity portion of seal. Press seal onto trunnion 
until tool bottoms against trunnion finger (fig. 8). 

NOTE: Installation of seal is critical to proper 
sealing-use specifled tool during installation 
to prevent seal distortion and to assure proper 
seating of seal on trunnion. 

POSITRACTION DIFFERENTIAL 

GENERAL DESCRIPTION 

RI 6C-9-PosltracHon Dlff.rentlal-Cross Section 

The Positraction differential, available on all vehicles, 
is a multi-plate clutch unit incorporated into the right 
hand side of the differential case (fig. 9). The purpose 
of this unit is to eliminate a major amount of one
wheel slip and afford better all around traction. 

A Belleville clutch plate and clutch disc, located in 
the clutch pack, are compressed during a ;sembly of 
the differential case and cover, and provide a constant 
pre-load on the clutch pack. This pre-load is in addition 
to the 'load resulting from the differeiltial side gear 
separating forces. The total clutch pack load provides 
the non-slip action of the differential under road con
ditions which would normally cause one wheel to slip. 
The assembly will act as a standard differential under 
cornering and straight ahead driving conditions. 
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REAR AXLE 6C-4 

PERIODIC MAINTENANCE 
Periodic on-the-vehicle maintenance of the Posi

traction equipped axle consists of the same checks 
and procedures as outlined in the 1961 Corvair Shop 
Manual, Section 6C. 

Posltradion Pre-Load Check-On the Vehicle 
If insufficient traction is encountered under one

wheel slip conditions, a quick check of the Positrac
tion clutch pack pre-load setting can be made as 
follows: 

1. Jack up rear of vehicle to raise both rear wheels 
off the ground. 

2. Remove wheel and tire assembly, one side only. 
3. Install Tool J-8617 with adapter J-2619-4 to rear 

wheel studs. 
4. Increase rear brake running clearance by backing 

off adjustment and with torque wrench J-2667 or 
equivalent, rotate axle shaft while assistant is 
holding other wheel. Manual transmission must 
be in neutral Torque to rotate axle shaft should 
be 50 ft. lbs. minimum. If reading does not fall 
above this limit, remove differential assembly and 
inspect clutch pack. 

NOTE: Alternate method of checking is to de
termine brake torque by rotating axle shaft 
while other wheel Is free . Subtract this reading 
from torque reading obtained i,n Step 4 above 
to obtain true clutch pack pre-load. 

SERVICE OPERATIONS 
The service operations on the Positraction-equipped 

differential remain the same as on a standard differen
tial except for the operations listed below. 

Removal 

Remove differential assembly from carrier as shown 
in the 1961 Corvair Shop Manual, Section 6C-8, Steps 
1-S. 

NOTE: It should be noted during dlsa .. embly 
that the right hand side bearing adjusting 
sleeve and the right hand axle shaft deflector 
have a shallower cross-section than used on 
a standard carrier. This is to provide the extra 
clearance needed for the Positraction unit. 

6 

1 

Dlsa .. embly 
1. Remove differential side bearings using puller 

J -7112 and pUot J-S107-2. 

2. If hypoid ring gear is to be removed or replaced, 
remove the six bolts securing gear to the case and 
remove gear. 

3. Chisel or punch alignment marks on case and 
cover before separating (fig. 11) . 

NOTE: When the differential case and cover 
are a .. embled at the factory, two flat-head 
)(.-18 screws are used to hold case and cover 
together under the beneville spring tension 
prior to a .. embllng the ring gear. It Is not 
necessary to reinstall these screws when re
a .. embling the differential. 

3 

RI_ 6C-l0-Po.ltrodion DUf .... nHal-Exploded View 

I. Differential Cover 
2. Clutch Plate, 

3. llell .... iII. Clutch Plat. 
4 . leUevili. Clutch Disc 
5. Clutch OilC 

6. Pre-Load Spacer 
7. Sid. G.or 
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Fig. 6C.ll-AlIgnm.nt Marks 

4. Remove two flat head screws, if present, and 
separate case and cover (fig. 12). Left hand differ
ential side gear, pinion shaft and pinions are dis
assembled in the same manner as the standard 
differential, as shown in Section 6C-15, Step 4, of 
the 1961-Corvair Shop Manual. 

5. Remove right hand side gear, clutch pack preload 
spacer and clutch pack. 

Inspedion 

1. Clean and inspect clutch plates and discs, pre-load 
spacer and side gear thrust surfaces for excessive 
wear, overheating, scoring or surface cracking and 
replace clutch pack when necessary. 

NOTE: Clu.ch pack is serviced as an a .. embly 
only. 

2. Clean and inspect pre-load spacer mating surface 
on differential case for wear or damage. 

A ... mbly 

1. Lightly oil clutch plates and side gear, and install 
clutch pack in differential as follows (fig. 13): 
a) Belleville clutch plate 
b) Belleville clutch disc 
c) flat clutch plate 
d) Flat clutch disc 
e) Flat clutch plate 
f) Pre-load spacer (chamfered edge up) 

Fig . 6C· 1 2-S.paratlng Ca .. and Cov., 

REAR AXLE 6C-5 

Fig. 6C.13-lnstalllng Clutch Pack 

2. Install side gear into clutch pack, making sure 
splines engage clutch plate splines (fig. 14). 

3. Align differential case and cover and assemble 
ring gear with improvised guide pins. Remove 
guide pins and install six ring gear bolts, drawing 
case and cover together, and torque 40-60 ft. lbs. 

Fig. 6C.14-lnstalling Sid. o.a, 

4. lnstall new differential side bearing assemblies, if 
necessary. 

Clu.ch Pack Pre-Load Te •• -On .he Bench 

1. Clamp assembled differential assembly in vise 
with padded or suitably protected jaws. 

2. Insert scrap disassembled axle shaft yoke into one 
side gear. Slide piece of 1" bar stock at least 14" 
long into yoke (fig. 15). 

3. With pull scale installed 12" from differential cen
terline, check torque to rotate yoke and side gear 
(fig. 15). Torque reading should be 50 ft. lbs. min
imum. 

FIg. 6C-1 5-Ch.cklng Clutch Pack "--Load-On the a.nch 
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REAR AXLE 6C-6 

Installation 
1. Install differential in differential carrier following 

steps listed in the 1961 Corvair Shop Manual, 
Section 6C 19-22, using the same adjustments for 

tooth contact, bearing pre-load and backlash. 
2. Fill differential carrier to a level even with the 

filler plug opening. See Section 2 for proper lubri
cation. 

SPECIFICATIONS 
AXLE 
Type .. . Differential integral with engine and trans

mission, driving rear wheels independently 
through universal joints. Standard and limited
slip differentials available. 

Lubricant Capacity (Pints) . . ...... .. .... . . . . .. 4'h 
Pinion Bearing Preload (in. lbs.) New . .... . . .. 5-10 
Pinion Bearing Adjusting Sleeve 

Locking Tab .. ..... ... ..... . . ' . .... .. 20-25 ft. lbs. 
POSITRACTION DIFFERENTIAL . . . . .. ........ . . 

Constant pre-loaded clutch pack in right-hand dif
ferential assembly, consisting of 5 clutch plates, pro
viding 5 friction surfaces. Constant pre-load torque: 
50-70 ft. lb •. 

AXLE SHAFT 

Type .. . Forged and hardened steel with wheel drive 
flange forged integral with shaft. 

AXLE RATIOS 

Standard 
Engine Transmission Ratio' 

~rbo-Air All 3.27:1 
~uper Turbo-Air 3- and 4-speed 3.27:1 

Powerglide 3.55:1 
~rbocharged All 3.55:1 

'Standard ratio: For Corvair 95 and Air Condition 
Equipped vehicle. 3.55:1. 

SPECIAL TOOLS 

3 

.4 

Ag. 6C-16-Speclal Tool. 

1. J·8619-I-Axl. learing PuU.r P1at. 2. J·8617-Axle Shoft p"lI.r 3, J.2619."-Adaplor 4. J.1619-Torque Wrench (Ft. lb •. , 


